Datasource XRDP

**h206-2.cs.rutgers.edu / Stats**

25 Hours (27.03.19 3:27 - 28.03.19 4:27)

Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go
Datasource CPU_Temp

Datasource ActiveGPUApps

Datasource XRDP

h206-2.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats

One Week (20.03.19 21:27 - 28.03.19 4:27)

Datasource SSH
Datasource User_Cpu

Datasource System_Cpu

Datasource IOWait

Datasource Idle
Datasource XRDP

Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go

h206-2.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats

One Month (24.02.19 3:27 - 28.03.19 4:27)
Datasource Processes

Datasource OpenFileHandles

Datasource FreeMem

Datasource Buffer
Datasource CPU_Temp

Datasource ActiveGPUApps

Datasource XRDP

h206-2.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats

One Year (13.03.18 4:27 - 28.03.19 4:27)

Datasource SSH
Datasource XRDP

h206-2.cs.rutgers.edu / Stats

- XRDP
- Warning 16
- Critical 32

Default Template
Command get_linux_stats